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A)Answer the questions. 

1-   A: ............  was Barış Manço born ? 

    B: He was born in 1943. 

 

a-  What     b- When    

c- Where    d- Who  

 

2-       Atatürk was born in 1881. 

             He was a ................... 

 

a-  scientist    b- president   

 c- singer        d-  inventor 

 

3- My brother and my sister .........  at 

school yesterday. 

a-  were    b-  is     c-  are       d-  was  

 

4-  Alexander Graham Bell was an  

........................ 

a-  inventor                b- writer     

c-  president              d- film star 

 

5    A: Where ........... you last Sunday ? 

      B:  I  ............. at the club.  

a-  were  - were              b-  was – was   

c-  were -  was                d-  was  -  were  

 

6-   They travelled by train  three years 

............. 

a-   last                       b-  yeasterday     

 c-  ago                        d-  in  

 

7-                                           

DISCOVERY      pasteurization               

                    electricity                     

INVENTION      television 

                   …………………… 

a-   the light bulb  b-  the law of gravity  

c-   the moons of Jupiter     d-  America  

 

 

8- 

  He ........... a 

sandwich. 

a-  discovered       b-  invented       

c- published          d- prepared  

 

9 -    1786 :………………… 

          a-  seventeen eight six             

          b-  seventeen  eighty six 

          c- seventy eighty six              

          d-  seventeen eighty sixty 

 

10-   When  I  ................ home  , my 

sister was in the garden. 

a-    came         b-  coming       

c-  come           d-  comes    

 

11- 

    
               When I was fifteen,I could .............   

 

               a-  ride a horse           b-  sing a song    

               c-  read a map           d-  sail a boat  

 

 

12-  I  ..............  read a book when I was 

two years old.  

a-   was           b-   couldn’t        

c-  could         d-  can  

 

 

13- Bill Gates .............. programming 

computers in 1968.  

 a-  start           b-  started       

 c-  starting       d- starts  
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14- Henry Ford  ...................... design 

the first plane. 

  a)was               b) didn’t        

  c) could           d)  wasn’t 

 

15-________ you ______ lunch 

yesterday? 

A)has / cook                    B)have / cook 

C)did / cook                    D)were / cook 

 

16-I’m good  ______ Physical 

Education. 

A)in         B)on            C)at           D)of 

 

17-Emel is interested _______ making 

models. 

A)in         B)on            C)at           D)of 

 

18-  She helps her mother 

__________. 

A)yesterday                  B)tomorrow      

C)last night                  D)every day 

 

19-    

They ............ the 

enormous turnip. 

a-   pulled                     b-  called          

c-  scattered               d-  rushed  

 

20- Did Edison produce the fist 

chocolate? 

 a-  Yes,he did               b- Yes,he was  

  c- No,he didn’t            d- No,he wasn’t 

21-    Where  was Tessa ....................  ? 

 a-  now                    b-  last month        

 c- next week           d- afternoon  

 

22- My mother ............ in the kitchen   

ten minutes ago . 

a-  weren’t         b-  didn’t        

c-  isn’t              d-  wasn’t  

 

23-A: .................  did you go last 

summer  ? 

    B: I ............. to Antalya.  

a-   Who  -  went        b-  Where – went  

c-   What – go            d- Where – go  

24- 

 

   
Tha cat went inside to ........ 

a-  have a nap            b- drink milk   

c-  have breakfast    d- run 

25--     .......................  is an 

invention.  

a-  telephone      b- chocolate    

c- puzzle            d-  the moon  
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